Using an artificial neural network to predict healing times and risk factors for venous leg ulcers.
This study aimed to identify the risk factors that influence the healing process of venous leg ulcers treated with compression bandaging, with a view to predicting healing time. A retrospective cohort study was performed on data collected prospectively on 325 consecutive patients presenting with 345 venous ulcers at the Salford Primary Care Trust leg ulcer clinic between January 1997 and December 1999. Use of an artificial neural network (ANN) technique accurately predicted the healing times for 68% of the patients. The ANN demonstrated that healing was significantly related to a history of previous leg ulceration, 'quite wet' ulcer exudate, high body mass index, large initial total ulcer area, increasing age and male gender. The ability to identify at presentation ulcers that might be resistant to standard therapy would allow early consideration of more radical treatments such as hospitalisation, wound debridement or venous surgery.